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Increase of 14 Per Cent
in Enrollment Since

Last Year

FEDERAL APPROPRIATION
IS INCREASED BY $20,000

Committees Approve Establish-
ment of Forestry Department
With Instruction to Begin in
January.

By c. K. MARSHALL, Jr.
Faced with an increase of 14per cent in the enrollment ofstudents since the close of the1927-28 session, the executiveand building committees of thetrustees of North Carolina StateCollege, in executiVe sessionwith President. E. C. Bt'ook‘s.approved additions to the facultyand clerical force of the institu-tion, and prepared rcconunenda-tions to be presented the StateAdvisory Commission.

Dr. Brooks told the committees, Dr.
Clarence Poe of Raleigh and Robert N.
Page of Aberdeen. chair-
men, that the enrollment at State Col-lege for the first term was 1,751 resi-dent students, with the total for thepresent scholastic year expected toreach,é.‘;850 or more, an increase ofabout 230 students. or 14 per centover 1927-28.
The committees spent most or thesession, which was held in Dr. Brooks'office in Peele Hall on the college cam-pus, going over recommendations tothe budget commission about whichAlfred S. Brower, college comptroller,was also consulted. These recommen-dations concerned maintenance andpermanent equipment for the institu-tion during the next biennium, andmaintenance of the college agriculturalextension department.
The committees approved recom-mendations for establishment of a de-partment of forestry, with instructionto begin on January 1, 1929.
On account of the death of Alien G.Oliver, poultry,I lextension specialist,C. F. Parrish, who has been in chargeof that position temporarily, the com-mittee made the latter‘s promotionpermanent. Paul L. Seese, graduateof Pennsylvania State College, waselected to fill Mr. Parrish's place with—-Continued on page 2.
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Oldest Interfratern’al Order Es-
tablished on Cmpus 24

Years Ago

respective

The Junior Order of Saints held its
annual initiation on the night of No-
vember 13. and the following ten men.
journeyed through the secret and mys-
terious portals of the order: Allie P.
Bagget, Dunn; Pat Patterson, States-ville; Bud Thomas, Grove City, Pa.;Snap Weiborn, Statesville: John Mc-Nair, Wilmington; Thad Russell,Jacksonville, Fla.; Stanley Allen, Nor-folk, Va.; Bob McCracken, Asheville;Marshall Pemblington, Fayetteville,and James Summey, Dallas.
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Member Blue

+--—"—-—'_"'—"—"—"_"—"*—“‘-“"!' ; Harshaw, Mast. Stuart. Buchan-
RUMORED THAT LOCAL
ARMY OFFICER STARTS
RAISING DUCKS HERE
A “whispering campaign"

1
i
i

that Capt. W. R. Watson of thelocal staff of military instruc-i tion in the R. O. T. C. depart-I ment has started raising duckswas given credence this weekwhen there came to THE Tecu-. NlClAN wind of the incident thatI caused the rumor.
= During rifle practice behindl the Frank Thompson Gym-! nasium a few days ago a youngduck calmly flew over the firing ll range, to settle near the ”bull’s-eye.” causing an immediate con-! centration of fire on that sector.1 Despite the crack shots of the1 group and Captain Watson’s' own bead, the duck survived the ll ordeal and lived to face the ad- '! vance of the college soldiers. Its ,I capture caused the rumor to be- II gin that the military department- was becoming interested in fowl.\1..— .A.

Enloe Says State
1 Men No longer To

Have fie Shows
As the result of too much enthusigasm over the State-Carolina game.State College students will no longerbe allowed to enjoy the free show thathas formerly been given them. accord-ing to W. G. Enloe, city manager ofthe Publix-Saenger Theatres, in his

letter to E. L. 919onmengM' A 'a copy of which was sent to Tim the Pullen HallTizcuxlclAN, and which follows:
“Dear Dean Cloyd:“Following up our conversation ofSaturday night in regard to the Stateand Carolina college boys rushing our would be obtained next year for con-theatres, which, of course, was beyond struction of a new auditorium.your control, but which I considervery unreasonable and have thereforereached the following conclusion:"In the future when State Collegewins (and you know I hope they al- tures on love-making are urged by
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llMast, Valle Crucis; A. D. Stuart,
i ;Pine. and H. 0. Love, Burlington. H. ,: ,1“. Ray, professor of public speaking., ,was taken in as a faculty member.._..._.._-.._.._...._...._.._.._.._..._..._..g. . Dr.

an, Love, and Ray Are Also
Taken Into Honor Society.

Dr. Teyi Hsieh Packs
Pullen Hall Mon-

day Night

By A. LAFRANCE AYDLETT
0. Max Gardner. Shelby, State Col-;lege graduate and Governor-elect of{the State of North Carolina, was votedas an alumni member into the NorthCarolina State chapter of Blue Key.national honorary fraternity, at thebiweekly meeting of the local organi-zation yesterday.

, “He would have been eligible for;membership in this organization had“it existed on the campus when he washere," said A. F. Greaves-Waiker, pro-lessor of ceramic engineering, in cit-ling the honors and outstandingicharacteristics of Tech's distinguished,alumnus.i New men sworn in from the presentlsenior and junior classes here were:1C. H. Harshaw, Grove City, l’a.; P. H.

»
wins or DESTRUCTIVE

FORCES IN NATIVE LAND

Compares Existing Conditions in
Orient and United States—
Japan Believes in Advertising,
‘He Says—China Now Coming
Out of the Rut.

‘ With his masterful oratory"-Dr. Teyi Hsieh, managing di-rector of the Chinese board oftrade at Boston, .\Iass., heldhbout two hundred people inUs grip for one'hour and fiftyminutes in Pullen Hull lastMonday night.

lHamer. S. C.; E. W. Buchanan. Spruce

E. C. Brooks, president of the col-lege, who was to have been initiatedas an honorary member of the organi-‘zatiou. was absent because of an edu-cational meeting at Chapel Hill.65 Professor (”eaves-Walker called at-:tention of Blue ,Key to the fact that'northern universities have establishedthe tradition of special demarcationzof members of the senior class, suchas the Wearing of official blazers.On motion of C. E. Hibbard, presi-dent of the senior class, the matterwas referred to Golden Chain, seniorclass honorary organization. which itwas felt had most at stake in ,thematter.

One minute he would have the audi-ence bubbling over with laughterwhile the next minute he would beleading them on an imaginary tripin Tar-off China.
After telling a few anecdotes, heswung into his speech. “The China-is not as illogical us most peopleth k be is," he. said.
He cited the example of the Chineseway of addressing a letter. He firstwrites the name. of the State to whichthe: letter is going then the town. andlot the name of the person to whomVxletter is sent. This method is thetion! the waydressed in this country. The Chinesemethod facilitates a more rapidhandling of mail in the postofl‘lces be-cause of the obviousness of the Stateand town to which the letter is going.
After talking a few minutes aboutChina, the speaker displayed an oldChinese flag. There were five stripeson the flag. each representing a coun-try in the Chinese Republic. He laterdisplayed a new Chinese flag. Thisflag was marked blue and white.

letters arse.
rostrum wall, andasked that Blue Key take steps tobrighten the space. The matter wasreferred to a committee after it waslearned that possible appropriations

Love Lectures
Cambridge, Eng. (I.P.) — Lec-

.qulisplll;

ways do) we will give the band and Professor A. E. Heath, of Cambridgethe players only a free show at one of University. for the (10111316 purpose ofour local theatres, providing we do not making class-room work more inter-
China in the past has not taken ad-vantage of publicity opportunities.This is one of the reasons why shehave a road show on that day.event the players prefer to wait until interesting 88the following day or week I will give older.them this privilege, for they probablydo not feel like visiting a show aftera game.“It has always been my policy to co-operate with State College in every re-spect and I regret that it is necessaryto withdraw my offer of giving a freeshow to the entire student body whenState wins, but I am sure that mostof the boys will understand.“I want you to feel free to call onme at any time and I assure you of myfull support and cooperation at alltimes.“With kindest.wishes. I am.“Very truly yours.“W. G. Expos.”

Laughlin Is New Head

regards and best

. Society For This Year

dents held Friday, Nov. 9, at 12o'clock, in the textile school, theTompkins Textile Society was reor-ganized for the school year '28-'29.
, Dean Thomas Nelson made a short,talk, explaining to the new studentssomething about the Tompkins Tex-

In the esting while in school. and life more

Of Reorganized Textile bus for a week trip through the south-

At a meeting of the textile stu- bourn, St. pan]. and Raeford.

The Junior Order Of Saints *8 an tile Society. . Following a few short?inter-fraternity organization. and itfunctions to sponsor better feeling,’better spirit, and higher ideals amongthe various Greek-letter fraternitiesat State College. Bids are extendedto juniors and seniors only.The order was founded at N. C.State in 1903, and because it is theoldest organization of its nature atthis institution, it has gained muchprestige. During the twenty~fouryears of its existence it has beenactive at all times in carrying out itspurposfr, and it is the only organiza-tion of its kind :0 survive at State.The Saints' program is climaxedeach year in the annual dance given* in the latter'part of the winter term.This is one of the most looked forwardto and most enjoyable social events ofthe entire season. and it attracts manyout-often visitors.

testimonies by some of the facultyand students as to the merits of thejTryouts for places have been heated:
society,held. , .The officers for the present yearare: K. C. Laughlin, president;R. Marley. vice president, and A. T.Quantz, secretary.The first regular meeting of thesociety was held the following Tues-day night.members were present.

an election of officers was
t

A lscattered jazz selections, the jazz or-‘i
lbers for the benefit of the jazz music 3cause it did not work. Persistentj
l iThirty—two old and new Brown, John Cole, H. Craven, E. J. ’A talk was Carter, T. J. Bynum, S. Brockwell, W..

has lost step with many of the othercountries of the world, according toMr. Hsieh—Continued on page 2.
the students grow
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! ADA SPENCER CREATES l
SENSATION WHEN SHE
FEEDS HOMELESS CAT

3lI
! Realizing the value of food,Miss Ada Spencer. co-ed at StateCollege, was found near the cafe-: teria a few days ago feeding a. hungry. poor. and uncared-t‘or! kitten.I The co-ed seemed very sympa-' l thetic with the poor kitten. for: she made a special trip to thel cafeteria to get a glass of milkI and a sancer in orrkar that thei animal might eat.l created a lot of interest for a: great number of Students and! professors who gathered aroundI the scene with great. amusement.i During the time the kittenwas drinking the milk thel young lady was constantly ca-! ressing it. which later ended ini with

The incident

I

a deep friendship the"feline family."
.._.._.._.._..._..._.._ __...__._. _ -4.

College Regiment
Parades Raleigh
0n Armiitice Day

The N. C‘. State College regimentR. O. T. C. held its annual ArmisticeDay parade Monday. November 12, at11 o‘cIOck. The parade formed onHillsboro Street and proceeded down, , "Morgmr‘mnrl +‘ayet1ev-iliestreets. The regiment returned to thecollege and was addressed by Dr. E.C. Brooks, president of the college.Much favorable comment has beenreceived by the military departmenton the general appearance of the regi-ment, military bearing of the students.and on the efficiency of the review.Many of the witnesses stated that itwas the best Armistice parade stagedby the local R. O. T. C. unit.The regiment promises to be thebest State College has ever produced.Major C. C. Early, P.M.L.T., commend-ed the entire regiment on its excel-lent work, and the commissioned andnon-commissioned officers on theirsplendid training capacity.
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AmericaHonorSystems Qll_e_stioned in

Articles in Newspapers
Show Students Becom-

l ing Introspective To-
ward Existing Plans of
Campus Government;
Some Being Discarded.

MUSICAL olculzmus
may", norm

Will Be Gone a Week, During
Which Time Orchestra and Glee
Club Will Appear Five Times
Thirty-three men of the State Col-

lege Glee Club and Orchestra will, Showing how the honor system andleave Raleigh Monday aboard a special 1 student government in general is a
Etopic for general discussion among alleastern part of the State. The towns -. college gatherings. the Richmondon the itinerary are in the order of, 'the visits: Hookerton. Benson, Chad- LTlmes-Dtspatch of November 11 carries[an article by Virginius Dabney. underthe caption: "The College Honor Sys-t Y nchestra make two or three trips to the , tem Lnder Fire, But Not in Virginia.smaller towns of the State, and every- 5 Calling attention to the fact that:where they have appeared they have' ‘Yale, Amherst, and Other Student

made a decided hit, according to press 'Bodies Have Already Dropped It." thedispatches from those towns. 'Acw York Times has a lengthy dis-Major Price has his glee club tuned ic‘burse on ”Honor System in Colleges.”
up to its best key for the coming trip. According to the Richmond paper:“The honor system as applied to col-This year the orchestra will spring a :iege examinations, which was founded

Every year the glee club and or-

'surprise on the towns, for instead oi’in Virginia. and which subsequently’spread to every section of the Union,has recently been abandoned by sev-eral large northern institutions. be-
the usual classical presentations, with
chestra will give several special num-
loving element. icheating on the part of undergradu-
The men on the trip include: J. H. late“ appears ‘0 have been the principaleason why these colleges and universi-

made by Dean Nelson in which he J- Dunning. E. M. Davis, W- P- Fowler, mm of faculty supervision.urged the society to support the "bet- F. U. Fletcher. Fred Fletcher, F. A. jter spirit movement" now going onhere. This was discussed and it wasunanimously agreed that every mem-ber would whole-heartedly supportthis movement.An invitation committee was ap-pointed composed of Roddey Fields.Bob Bonn, and George lbward. Taylor, and R. Vick.

“Yale College and Amherst CollegeGeile, N. Grose, R. H. Gatlin, J.'W. are the two principal institutions ofGillis, L. W. Hawse, R.”A. Harrill. R. higher learning which dropped the.W. Harrill, J. W. Hodges, R. W. Har— ihonor system during 1928. The Yaleveil, J. R. Keeter, L. V. Lowe, L. W. lCollege student council convinced theMoore, W. R. McRacken. A. E. Noble, faculty that enforcement of the sys-C. H. Rabon, R. E. Smith, R. L. Selby, tem was ‘impossihle under presentH. Shachtman. Philip Separk. W. L. social and educational conditions at,—'Continued on page 2. ‘I.

ties decided to return to the old sys-l

Plans Under Way
For Annual Barn

Warming Shortly
Since the time is drawing nearer

for the Annual Agricultural Barn
Warming. more definite plans are be-

! ing made for the occasion.
[ricultural Club had a business meet-
3ing Tuesday night for a discussion of
the business matters relating to the
coming entertainment.

l Various committees reported on
their special assigned :Work, indi~
cating that plans are being made forithe largest crowd that has ever at-, tended.

it is likely that the Shaw Univer-sity Orchestra will furnish musicwhile the farmers and their little‘maids are chatting under the shadow‘of the pine trees. The junior andsenior classes of Meredith Collegeland of Peace institute have been in-1vlted to make Dean I. O. Schaub's‘farmers have a very enjoyable time.
Due to an unexpected charge ofl$25.00 for the use of the gymnasium.ithe club passed a motion kindly ask-jing all faculty members. except deans.ichaperons. and heads of the variousdepartments. to pay $1.00 to helpgcover the expense.. Agricultural students Were askednot to forget the treasurer and to:remembc the motion that was passed:by the club. The motion is stated:i'I'he regular fee of $1.50 must be{paid to the treasurer. Glenn M. Swice-:good by November 20.‘ From thisdate until November 23' an addiotional charge of 25 cents will bemade. After November 23. an ad-ditional charge of 50 cents will ‘berequired. making the total dues 82.
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_ _ CHINESE SPEAKER Early Confirms Student

.Key “seam" ll0lDS AUDllNCl Appointments ln College

Regiment For This YearI. .
r--—--—«—-~—-—«—-‘—"---"-"-'TlJ. H. McKinnon To Head

i ROTC Unit—Hibbard
’ Lieutenant-Colonel

.COMMISSIONS APPROVED
BY COLLEGE PRESIDENT

Sawyer, Goodwin, and Moore
Commanding Battalions—Har-
vell Will Head Band—Many
Positions Filled in Complete
List.

‘ Final confirmation of appoint-
:ments in the State College regi-
ment of the Reserve Officers
Training Corps was announced
:this week by Major C. C. Early,
professor of military science and
tactics here, with the approval of
lDr. E. C. Brooks, president of
the college. Temporary appoint-
ments were made at the opening
got the school year to determine
the cadet soldiers best fitted for
,the posts of leadership.il Following is the complete list of‘ztppointees and the commissions theyhold:
‘ Regimental Headquarters and Staff:
, Colonel. J. H. McKinnon, Red'Springs, commanding the regiment;Lieutenant Colonel, C. E. Hibbard..New Bern: Captain “(1 RegimentallAdjutant, H. 0. Hamrick, Ruth; Cap-tain and Athletic omcer, F. P.:Vaughan. Rosemary.
‘ Band:

Captain. R. W. Harvell, Newton;1First Lieutenants, R. H. Harrill, Bos-tic; N. P. Mathews, Goldsboro;'First Sergeant, W. R. McRacken,'Asheville; Sergeants, J. M. Regan;H. Shachtman. Greensboro: L. V.Lowe; Corporals, R. L. Beard; F. E.Davis, J. B. Gurley. G. M. Harrell.J. D. McCall. R. G. Vick, T. F. Coop-er, acting drum major.
Color Guard:

Color Bearer (National), J. V. Bo-yette; Color Bearer (Regimental), M.C. Hutchinson; Color Guards, R. F.Hunter, J. R. Hampton.
First Battalion:Major, W. V. Sawyer, commandingthe Battalion, Corapeake; First Lieu-tenant and Bu. Adjutant, W. M. Gas-ton. Candler; First Lieutenant and—'Continued on page 6.
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Charlie E. Hibbard Selected As
Most Popular Member

Class of 1929
By C. K. MARSHALL. Jr.15 Superlatives of the senior class of:North Carolina State College weregelected Wednesday, the undergradu-,ates picking 19 of their members as‘the “best" in the classifications.

i Those complimented include:
Charles E. Hibbard, New Bern, mostpopular; -W. A. Dutch, Mount Holly,best athlete; Alex Grant. Wilmington,best executive; W. V. C. Evans,Orange Free State, S. A., most ener-getic; P. W. Elam. Statesville, mostsocial. .P. W. Elam. Statesville. bestdressed; R. P. Shapard, Jr., Griffin.(la.. best looking: C. E. Hibbard. NewBern, best all-around; A. M. Greaves-Walker, Raleigh, best student; A. B.Holden, Wilmington, best politician;David Floyd, Salisbury. wittiest.Joe E. Moore, Lenoir, most dig-nified; R. V. Day. Ronda, laziest: 0.N. Rich, Goldsboro, ugliest; H. H. Bur-roughs. Bethel. best business man; K.P. Haywood. Mount Giler ‘, best engi—neer: A. L. A‘ydlett, Elizabeth City,best writer; R. W. Shofi'uer. Greens-boro. best agricultural student, and A.R. Marley. South Gastonia, best tex-tile student.Thoelection was conducted by TheApromcck, State College annual, ofwhich Robt. P. Shepard, Grills, 6a.,is editor-in-chief.



,1.-
sorted to in order to disseminate newideas among the people.most effective ways of diffusing propa-ganda among the populace is by air-' DISCUSS "0N0“ 8'8 plane. Airplanes are loaded withpropaganda pamphlets, sent up overResult of Faculty Meeting- Heldlcities, where thousands of twirlingWednesdav Afternoon When bits of paper are showered on the ex-. pectant crowds below.Pl'OfeSSOTS GIVE Views The speaker said there were fourgreat forces which are responsible forthe rapid changes which are beingwrought in China at the present time.They are: revolution. change in gov—ernment, the leadership of China. and

Monday and Tuesday of next weekwill be general "bull session" days forState College students. for on thesedays professors have been asked to

One of the and home demonstration work, $12,000. I

- THE TECHNIClAN
County agent work. $8,000.}:follows:

Plans of the college administration?to equip a room in the basement of‘the college Y. M. C. A. building for,broadcasting radio programs through:station WPTF. Raleigh. were approvedby the committees.Members of the two committees at-tending the sessions were: Dr. Poe and ;Mr. Page, chairmen: C. “'. Goldfi,ireensboro; J. M. Gamewell, Lexing-Tton; T. T. Thorne. Rocky Mount; Pas-‘cal S. Boyd. Mooresville. and Irvin ll.‘Tucker. Whiteville.
discuss the honor system here withtheir classes.the discussion.The decision is an aftermath of thegeneral faculty meeting held Wednes-day afternoon. at which time a repre-sentative number of faculty men discussed the problem pro and con formore than two and one-half hours be-fore they could agree to adjourn.No vote was taken and no resolu-tions offered, although the generalconsensus of opinion was one of co-operation. There seemed no desire onthe part of any one to recommendthat student government at this col-lege be abolished, although there wasa very distinct feeling that improvement of some kind had to be made inthe near future.According to the speeches made atthis meeting. the one great defect inthe student government at this insti-tution. especially the enforcementthereof, is the lack of understandingof the principles involved, on the partof both teachers and students.Those present at this meeting de-cided, unofficially, that there shouldbe a thorough discussion between stu-dents and teachers, and in order tobring out all of the factors centeredaround the question. It was after thisdiscussion that the two days were setaside for class discussion. The chieftopics of discussion as announced willbe: the purposes of student govern-ment, the defects in student govern-ment here, and the solution of theproblems confronting student govern-ment.The faculty will meet shortly afterthese class discussions. it is thought.
Chinese Speaker Holds ,

Audience Under Spell
(Continued from page 1)

Japan is the greatest country forpublicity. If a hen lays an egg inthat country sixteen roosters willcackie. he continued.At the present time in China vari-ous means of publicity is being re-a—us—aa—II—pn-uo—Is—uI—Ip—u—gn—uI—u—u—Is—u-u—n—u—oa—u—Ia—u—u-c

Unusual Stationery Buy
For MONDAY ONLY

1 pkg. N. C. State Stationery
(Stamped in Gold)

and
1 pkg. Envelopes

For 290
Only 200 “Buys” at This Price.

Come to See Us Early.
You will always find here a most cemplete line of Stationery

“correct for men" and priced right.

Students Supply Store
“0n the Campus"
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Have you ever tried

asking your friends ?
Any man who wears John
’Wards will tell the same
story.
The leathers in John

Wards are choicer, wear
better. The fit and work-
manship are more expert.
They have more style ap-
peal to men of the better

.‘class

,,
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The claSs is to join in '.of conditions which exist in some of

The prices? 87 and 89.

the spiritual awakening of the people.He gave an interesting comparison Honor Systems Questioned In_ Americaour institutions and industries and,those that exist in his country. Inthe United States there are 280,000miles of railroads. While in Chinathere are only 7.500 miles. Lack ofmeans for transportation is anotherreason why. China has been unprogres-

(Continued from page 1)
Yale College.‘ and it was accordingly"abandoned.“'here System Began
“There is no question that the Hon- ;or System originated in Virginia.sive.In his country there is only one but arguments sometimes arise as toteacher for 105i 000 students. ' This whether its birthplace was the College ‘

scarcity of teachers naturally causes of William and Mary or the Universityof Virginia.who are unfamiliar with the facts, itmay be of interest to set them forth.briefly at this time. .“Dr. Lyon G. Tyler, president emeri— {tus of the , College of William and[Mary. says in his book, ‘The Collegeof William and Mary':“To this time (1779) is to be re-ferred also the beginnings of what hasbeen called the ‘Honor System.‘ which.from its influence upon educationaldiscipline, must be deemed worthy ofespecial note. The principlegrew up outside the rules and did notreceive printed recognition until 1817,when the statutes of the visitors con-tain a provision requiring students ‘togive evidence on their honor‘ respect-ing' offenses. But that the Honor Sys-,tem had been practiced some yearsbefore is evident from the words ofJudge Nathaniel.Beveriey Tucker. astudent at the college in 1801, andwho, as law professor. referred in 1834to the system as one of “long experi-ence.’ . . .“When Mr. Jefferson. founded theUniversity of Virginia. this feature ofWilliam and Mary. together with itskindred principles, the lecture andelective systems. was transplanted toCharlottesville and successfully tried'.there upon a wider and more exten-sive field of operations. The exam-ple of that institution has, I believe,been potent in bringing about theadoption of the same principles. tosome extent at least, by all the col-leges and universities of the Union."The Honor System was not adoptedat the University of Virginia until1842, but it appears to have been morecomprehensive than the system in ef-fect at the time at William and Mary.Dr. Philip Alexander Bruce,~in his“History of the University ofglnia," says in this connection:
Dr. Bruce Quoted

“When we examine the honor regu-lation of the old college, it seems tohave occupied a position that laysomewhere between the regulation atthe University of Virginia which re-quired every matriculate at entranceto sign a pledge that he would ob-serve the ordinances, and that otherregulation. introduced by Henry St.George Tucker, which. at a later date(1842), required the same student tosign a pledge that he had neithergiven nor received assistance in thecourse of his examination.“The pledge enforced at the Collegeof William and Mary was really near-.er. in its general character, to thepledge of the university matriculatethan to the one which the universitystudent attached to his examinationpapers—the only substantial differencewas that the pledge at the ancient col-lege was taken in public in order toincrease its solemnity, whilst at theuniversity. the matriculate's wastaken in the privacy of the proctor'sofllce.“Apparently there was no evidencein operation at the College of Williamand Mary which exactly resembled intenor the resolution introduced byHenry St. George Tucker. This reso-lution did not profess to set up a uni-versal code. of good conduct. such aswas expected of the matriculate atthe College of William and Mary—itssingle aim was to insure upright. ac-tion in the egagination room alone byreliance on ' student's sense of. honor."

For the benefit of those}a teacher to be highly respected bythe people. So much regard does thegovernment have for a teacher thatit‘ one of the students meets death atthe hands of the instructor. the lawcannot punish the teacher.Another hopeful sign of progress inChina is condensation of the Chineselanguage from 50.000 characters to1,000 characters. Mr. Hsieh thinksthat within thirty years all theChinese schools will teach the Englishlanguage. He hopes Americans willalso learn the Chinese tongue.Near the close of his speech he al-luded to what Napoleon said aboutbeing fearful of China when sheawakes. He amended this statementby saying that China will lead theworld when the awakening comes.
More Students Leads to Larger

College Faculty
(Continued from page 1)

the department. Mr. Seese will beginhis duties here on November 15.Because of increased enrollment,Miss Grace McLeon. of Maxton, wasappointed temporarily as clerical as-sistant in the office of Dean of StudentsE. L. Cloyd. M. P. Moss was added asinstructor in mathematics, as the re-sult of increased enrollment in thatdepartment.Dr. Brooks announced that the Fed-eral Government appropriation underthe Smith-Lever Act for extensionservice which has been increased $20,-000, had been tentatively allocated as

Don’t Wait—
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On Display at
HUNEYCUTT’S
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Reopening of colleges this monthgives the honor system in examina-tions its final opportunity. in some in-stances. to prove itself worthy of con-tinuance. Yale College and Amherstare notable among the higher institu-tions of learning that have decided todo away with the system first inaugu-‘rated in the United States by William"and Mary College.‘ In the last collegiate year, and par-‘ticularly in the period leading to finalexaminations, the honor system wascontinually under fire. Idealists whoabhorred the thought that studentscould not be trusted without super-.vision of proctors fought bitterly foriretention of the system. But in somecolleges the udents themselves, dis-.mayed by pe sistent instances ofcheating, voted for abolition of thecode.It will be 'recalled that at Columbia1 considerable discussion revolved‘around a suggestion that mid-year and

A good shoe toask for by name
—HORSEGUARDS

had been reported.
final examinations be done awaywith is an "unusual instance of still furtherbecause numerous instances of deceit placing students on their honor.

Students at Harvard College in 1925

When your

Ir vouns is a mind

mind wk. at “figurin’”—

easily confused by interstellar distances, infinity
of space, light-years, weighty statistics — forget the ponderable fact
that Camels lead today by billions. Just light ’em .' . . smoke ’em . . . ~-
revel in their fragrance. Watch your barometer swing to “fair and
cooler”—and let your smoke-sense tell the tale of Camel supremacy!

Vir- .
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEI.

oim
N. C.

Amherst dropped the honor system rejected a proposed adoption of the ‘years have given considerable thought
after having fostered it for twenty-three years. The students themselvesfavored a return to proctorship. Fac-ulty and students confessed a markedattitude of indifference on the part ofundergraduates toward the system.
Western Reserve College at Cleve-land abolished the method in 1926.after' having conducted honor systemexaminations since 1908. because, asthe Faculty statement phrased it, “in-tellectual bootleggers” had caused thesystem to “go to pot."
Students of Rutgers eagerly adopt-ed the self-government method of ex-aminations in 1920. But they wereso annoyed by the so-called “squealclause,” which compels undergradu-ates to report deflections, that in 1925they voted a return to the monitors.Yet it is this very “squeal clause"which proponents hold up as one ofthe most valuable factors in promot-ing character development. Whilethat may seem paradoxiicai. they pointout that, in entering into the honorsystem, undergraduates pledge to re-place discipline by the Faculty withdisclpline by themselves. The writtenpledge that no aid has been receivedor given in an examination has itsforce in the assumption that the stu-dent who sees another cheating must.for the good of the body in general.report the incident to the student or-ganization empowered to investigateand inflict penalties.. t t
On the other hand, President RayLyman Wilbur of Stanford Universityfound occasion to warn against in-creasing violations of the regulationsagainst drinking and of the honorsystem.Taking umbrage at stories of wide-spread cheating. the girls of HunterCollege last winter overwhelminglylvoted for centinuance of the honor sys-tem which had been in effect since _1923. The . faculty enthusiasticallysupported this decision.At Yale, however, the honor systemhas fallen out of favor. The YaleCollege Student Council convinced the-faculty that enforcement of the honosystem was “impossible under presentsocial and educational conditions atYale College.” The Sheffield ScientificSchool Student Council has abolishedthe written pledge at the end of theexamination as “an unnecessary de-tail." At Sheffield. however. therewill be no return to the proctor sys-tem. Elimination of the written pledge

to the subject, and in .more than oneinstance the honor system has clunghonor system. the Student Councilhaving found no dissatisfaction withthe proctor system, and therefore no so precariously that the coming col-demand for the proposed method. iegiate year 'may see its elimination inOther institutions in the past few istill more institutions.
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Wildcats Lo§_e_l4 - 7; Wolves

WARREN—[fills WIN I Fred Vaughn a... Pack

0VER WILDCATS IN

snowman!

Recognition For
Outstanding Work

“ALL AMERICAN—Maybe, FredVaughn. North Carolina State Guard.“reads the caption on a newspaper cutsent out this Week to over 1.000 Ameri-Races Fifty-nine Yards can papers by the Central Press As-
For Winning Score,

Saving Day

GEORGE SILVER SCORES
ON FORWARD PASS PLAY

Wildcats Uphold Honor by Giv-
ing Techs a Terrific Battle;
Score in Second Period After
Neat Run by McConnell Places
Ball on Five-yard Line; Flinn
Goes Over With Bali; Ref-
eree’s Whistle Kept ’Cats
From Scoring Second Time.

By FRANCIS TRIPP
Greensboro. N. (".—The State(‘ollege' Wolves, under the lead-'ership of their iinpetuous andlighting captain. Bob “'arren.defeated a scrappy Davidson Col-lege eleven at the MemorialStadium by a 14-7 score.

The gallant State leader time aftertime broke through the plucky “Cat"
line for long gains and his spectacularcrushing. twisting dashes kept the6,000 fans on edge. It was “Bob" whodashed forty-two yards for a score in
the second period. after a remarkablebit. of broken field running. and gave
the Wolfpack their second touchdownand the‘margin of victory.
The fighting “Cats" upheld tradi-tion and gave the Wolt'pack a terrificbattle.
Flinn. Brock. Fraley. and Kellwere outstanding in the Davidson line-up. but it must be said that the. entire“Cat" team provided a worthy exhibi-tion.State scored several minutes afterthe ope ring whistle, when CaptainWarrer.‘ stepped through the Davidsonline for 32 yards before being broughtdown on the “Cat's" 18-yard mark. 0nthe next play be tossed a neat pass to. Silver, who stepped over the goal line.unhindered.' Sparky Adams ran thetotal to seven with a drop-kick.
Davidson evened the score in thesecond period on a freak play. whenKeil attempted a pass to Flinn. Adams.the Woifpack safety man, attempted toblock it and the pigskin rolled into thearms of McConnell, who raced fortyyards to State's 5-yard line before thefleet. Freddie Crum landed him with abeautiful tackle.
Flinn crossed the Wolf line afterthree successive thrusts and theDavidson stands were in an uproar.Brock scored the extra point fromplacement.Davidson's hopes soon vanished, forafter the kickoff Captain Warren. ofState, broke through the right side ofthe Wildcat line on the third down.and dodged. sidestcpped. and maneu-vered his way 42 yards to the goal line.while the State stands poured outtheir tribute to him. Adams drop-kicked the extra point.Although this ended the scoring forthe afternoon the fans received theirfull quota of thrills. Once a Davidsonback emerged from a huddle and raced55 yards to score, but officials ruledthat the whistle had blown and theball was called back. Warren also gotloose for several pretty gains. Playin this half was in the middle of thefield and neither team did muchthreatening.The crowd was treated to a colorfulcollegiate scene. The college girls.with their brilliant colors flashing. to-gether with the cheers and songs ofthe students. gave the game an addedinterest. As usual. the college bandswere at it between periods. with theN. C. State band and “Diddy” Rayscintillating.The line-up:
N. (3. State Davidson

Jordan ........................................... BrockLeft EndLepo ................................ . .............. ArchieLeft TackleVaughan ................... . . ............ HarperLeft GuardMetts ....................................... McConnellCenterFord .............................................. SmithRight GuardFlory ........................................ Leftwich. Right TackleSilver ................. ..................... DavidRight EndAdams ................................................ Kell1 QuarterbackCrum .............. , ....................... BrohardLeft HalfbackWarren ............................................. FlinnRight HalfbackOuten ................. FraleyFullbackDavidson ............................ U 0 0— 7State ............ . 7 7 U 0—»«14
Scoring touchdowns~Statez Silver.

sociation, recognized leader of theneWs picture concerns.
The picture of Vaughn will beprinted in a large numbcr of 'thcpapers subscribing to the service. TheNews and Ubscri‘c)‘ of Raleigh. one ofthe Central Press subscribers. advisedTm: Tl-X‘llNlt‘lAN of the prominencegiven Vaughn.
Vaughn. in the opinion of severalsports writers in the South. is des-tined to be chosen for All-Southernguard in December, and possibly anhonorable mention on some All-Ameri-can selections.

Slili filiSiiMEii BOW—l0
numsurusn AHACK

Wild Kittens Led by Bradshow
Brothers Win a Close

Contest 13-7
Davidson's black and red jerseyedeleven proved to be a big problem forthe State Freshmen on Riddick Fieldlast Friday and the Techlets wereforced to take a 13-7 licking.Led by the Bradshow brothers. Johnand Dick. the Davidson machine ranfirst down after first down over theState defense when it failed to clickright. and did not. stop until two touch-downs had been shoved over. once inthe first quarter and again in thethird.State opened up the scoring whenBarbour. State fullback, pulled aDavidson pass out. of the air andstepped seventy yards for a touchdown.H. Brown made the count seven bydropping the pigskin over the woodenbar by the dropkick route. and thusended State's scoring. From then 011the scoring was do'he by Davidson.Dick Bradshow getting both touch-downs.State's backfield stood out good. withH. Brown coming in for best honors.Although the line was somewhat weak.therewere stars. Ange and Cook. twosubs, played a good game. and Buffaloe.

regular lineman, also showed up good.The bright. lights for the Davidsoneleven were the Bradshaw brothersand (loodson. in the backfield. withScales and Arnold the main-linethreats.
Davidson (13) State (7)

Miller ........................................ AveryLeft EndRaker ........................................... (‘ooperLeft TackleMathis ................................. . ..... Buffaloe.Left GuardHiidgins ................................ Gorham ((2)CenterArnold . ............................ . Warren
Scales ....................................... . ..... NylenRight. TackleBrown , . . .. ., GardnerRight End(:oodson ((1) . ................... OavantQuarterR. Hradshow ........................... DeliingerLeft Halt“.l. Bradshow , ............... . ll. BrownRight Half BarbourKing ....................... .... ....Fullback 1Score by periods: 'State ........................... 7 0 0 0— 7Davidson .............................. 7 0 6 0—13
Scoring touchdowns: Davidson. B.Bradshaw (2); State. Barbour.
Points after touchdowns: Davidson.Goodson (dropklck); State. H. Brown

(dropkick ) .
Substitutions: McQuinnDavidson.

for J. Bradsbow. J. Bradsbow for Mc-Quinn. State: Ange for Avery, Averyfor Ange, Grigg for Gorham. Cooke forWarren. Tucker for Nylen, Nylen forTucker, Garfield for Nylen, Rand forOavant. White for Band. Goodwin forDeliinger, Rose for Brown, Brown forRose. Rose for Brown.
Officials: Slaughter (Michigan). ref-eree; Lawrence (State). umpire; Elms(Army), beadiinesman.
Penalties: Davidson.25 yards; State,5 yards.

/\ A
Warren. Davidson: Flinn.after touchdown—Adams (2). Pointsdrop-,kick; Brock (l). drop-kick.

Substitutions-State: Vann forVaughan. Melton for Crum. Crum forMelton. Davidson: Middleton forDavid, Mills for Harper. Goodykuntzfor Brobard. DeCamp for Smith. Par-rish for Goodykuntz. Baker for Archie.David for Middleton, Harper for Mills,Brohard for Parrish. McCall for Bro-hard.
Officials: Carrington (Virginia). ref-eree; Boatwright (South Carolina).umpire; Dick Kirkpatrick (N. C.State). headlinesman.
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Meets Duke !

Today At

In Decisive Game

Wolves Have Tied Heels CROSS-COUNTRY TEAMS
and Beaten Deacons

and Davidson

VICTORY WOULD KEEP
STATE TEAM IN CONTEST

If Carolina Wins Over Devils,
Pack and Heels Tie for Honors
—If Duke Beats Both, Meth-
odists Get Title—State Loss
Coupled With University Win
Would Carry the Pennant to
Chapel Hill.

By FRA N(‘IS TRIPP
Duke University’s “Blue Dev-

ils” meet the N. C. State College
Wolfpack on Riddick Feld today
at 2:30 in a game that has an im-
portant bearing on the outcome
of the race for the Big Five title.
With victories over Wake. Forest andDavidson. and a tie with Carolina. theWoifpack needs today's victory to keepthem at the top. If State wins. andDuke defeats Carolina later in the sea-son. the 'Pack will retain the Big Fivehonors that it won last year. IfCarolina beats Duke. both State andthe Tar Heels will finish in a iie. Ifthe Blue Devils beat State today. thenthe outcome of the race for honorswill be far from fixed in any direc-tion.Last season the ’Pack. with the bril-liant Jack McDowall at lils best. de-feated the Blue Devils by a 20-17 scoreat Durham. State has lost McDowall.but has a great back in Captain War-ren. Jankoski. Duke fullback. willbe Duke’s main onensiVe power today.Coach Tebell expects to start hisusual line-up in an effort to turn backthe invaders.Arrangements are being made tohandle a large crowd of gridiron en-thusiasts. The Duke student body andband will be. on hand to add to thecolorful classic.
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FROM DUKE AND STATE
TO MEET TODAY AT 11

Today at 11 o'clock the Duke Uni-versity barriers and the N. C. Statehill and dalers will be engaged in adual meet over the local four~milelcourse. iThe Duke outfit is exceptionally istrong this year and the local distancemen anticipate keen opposition.The freshmen and Duke's yearlingswill also lead a merry chase over thethree-mile route. The State yearlingsalso have an exceptionally strong teamthis autumn. iNovember 10 the State Freshmen de-feated Winston-Salem High School 17-45 over the local course.Barrier finished first for State. cover-ing the two and one-half miles in 12minutes and 36 seconds. Brock wassecond. Korig third. Norris of Win-ston-Salem fourth, and Ryan of Statewas fifth. '1.Last Saturday the second Freshman '.team journeyed to Winston-Salem and ?were defeated by the high school har-riers by a 24-36 score. The team wascomposed of Cline, Campbell. Ketcbie,Meade. Sloan. Willis. and Grover.
VERNON BOOTH RUNS WITH '
TECH CROSSCOUNTRY MEN
Vernon Booth, former Johns Hop-kins distance star runner, and olympiccontestant for the six-mile run. visitedState College campus last week as therepresentative of a publishing com-pany. Booth will be remembered bythe members of the cross-country squadand others who became acquaintedwith him on his visit here last year.While here be worked-out with thevarsity cross-country squad. easily ont-distancing the State barriers at thestart. but soon dropped back and gavethem a few pointers on running. 1In the Olympic tryouts last summerfor {hoesix-miie run. Booth placedthird. He did not make the trip toAmsterdam for the games. because}only two men were taken for his event.Four men were taken for each otherevent. -From here he went to Duke. and
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77w Smoother and Better Cigarelte

not a cough in a carload

lin the First Battalion and Company F

(H A CARLOAD E‘WER H3
15 HARD-‘1’ HARRY, wow Swems He‘u
COUGHING DON‘T You Fat! Goooness START
Yet on same, Givrs SMOKiN-G
Acmu 3'? HiM AN OLD sows

OLD GOLD OR HE STAYSouT' of:

and Devils Scrap

Intramural iTeiieil Member of
'—’ Basketball Rules

Committee In Ii. 8.
Coach (l. K. ("Gus") Tebell. NorthCarolina State College's gridiron men-tor and varsity basketball coach. is a

Fraternity Touch Football
As the race for championship honorsin the lnter~fratcrnity leagUe tight-ens, the interest manifested by the stu-dents seems to be greatly increasing.The schedule of preliminary games willend December 5 and the winners ofthe various sections will combat forfinal honors. The present standing of member of the National Collegiate”‘9 teams follow. Athletic Association and Rules ResSECTION I W ' vision Committee.Pi Rap” Phi .. 20"“ '1’," ‘3 The National (‘oilcgiate Athleticg1: 3",?)18i'm. t) 2 Association is composed of six mem-Ta; film» A'lph. _> g 2 0 bers. each from a different section ofSECTION 1.] ' ‘the country. This association. to-S_ 1" "gm 1438(- T};- . gether with two other groups. the

LfnTifd. hhiAlbdef 2 0 iAmaicur Athletic l'nion. and the[8(1ng 2131 Epsilon 1‘) ‘1) : iYoung Men's Christian Association.apps . igmn . . ‘ _ , ~ , ,SECION "I :l'orm the well known Joint Basketball~ wo,._ Lo“, : Committee.g§;htli.nibd;fia ------ ., ~ 3 i g This committee IllH'lH annually in”5"" Sim phi . ‘ " ‘ " 1 0 lNew York every April. to discussSIKmI Nu -- i i Ichanges in rules and adoption of newSECTION W W ' rules. They set the rules for the na-on. Lost. 'Alpha Gamma Rho . 1 ,thll.. 1Pi Kappa Alpha . . . ., o 2Theta Kappa Nu . 2 o
(‘onipany Basketball

Tebell achieved national prominencein basketball during his college daysas a member of the l'niversity of Wis-Tbe end of next week will see the cousin team.final of the preliminary games in theInter-Company basketball league com-pieted.Company B is the individual winner
Ban-d Struts Stuff 7

In Greensboro At
Davidson Classicis the winner in the Second Battalion. -The Third Battalion honors will bedecided during the coming week.The league standing is as follows;

FIRST BATTALION

The State College band. rated as oneof the best ”toot organizations" in the.South. added much color to the ina-, neuvers bethen the halves of the. "on. Lost. .Co. A , 0 4 State-Davidson game- at GreensboroL20- 9 ---------------- 4 “ last Saturday.Lo. L. . .. . . ‘1 ".2 t , , _ ,SFCOND BATTALlON Dressed in States "red and wbitc'‘ Lost ‘ and led by the resplendent Drum Ma-,50. B 2 3’ , jor H. .\i. (“llidtly”) Ray. State's band.93: ,3 . , .. _ _ 2 o marched across the field and halted inTHIRD BATTALlON front of Davidsons student body andwon, Lost, host 01 supporters, where they then5: g . “3 ‘1‘ struck up Davidson's college song.Co, 1 , """"""""""""" 3 o The hand then turned about andDormitory Touch w1tb movements similar to a well-Lost. Tia 'drilled military outfit. approached theSeventh ................... . 1 o ,1 lState College stands, formed in the911 . ....................... . o l o ..m. t .Fifth Ind sown-.." g .. 1 ‘0 1 l large S of State (oliegc. and struckSouth . ._ o 1 0 up “State College. Keep Fighting- Along!" The song was sung by hun-then to Chapel Hill. After completing ' tlrcds of Siam- (‘ollese students.his business at Chapel Hill he will gol Noon on Saturday found the streetsto New York, where he expects to en- of Greensboro crowded with State andter the National Cross-Country RuniDavidson suplmrtcrs. autos “draped"the latter part of the month. in the respective college colors, and—— ——.———— istore windows displaying banners of“Well. darter," said the father to . both colleges. [1 was a "gala day" inhis daughter on her return from col- { that town.lege, “How much do you weigh now?" 7”Why." she replied. "l weigh 140: Teacher—Harold. in the sentence.pounds undressed for gyni."‘ “‘l saw a girl climb over the fence,"“Who in tarnatlon is Jim?" came } how many "i's" would you use?from the old man. : Harold—Bofe of 'em. teacher.
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Well, Davidson is out of the. way.' ,Here’s hoping we go to the top o

the slate. N.(‘.S.
Student govermnent seems to be

a live issue in all American colleges
at. present. N.(‘.S.

If you fail to get your 'l‘ncum-
(‘IAN please let the circulation man-

' ager know. N.C.S.
From all the noise on the floor

above the remodeling of Holladay
must have been started.

N.C.S.
If things work right, this week’s

paper will be in the mail early Sat-
urday morning, like last. week’s.

N.(‘.S.
It is about time again to broad-

cast appeals for help on our office
work. l’rcscnt journalists are slow~
ing up in their aspirations.

N.(‘.S.
We. just happened to note several

marks of an eraser flat on the ceil-
ing. Didn’t know any of the staff
Were. tall enough to reach that high.

N.(‘.S.
We. don’t mean in the subsequent

editorial that the. cause assigned is
the only factor in the student gov-
ernment. It is one of many con-
tributory forces.

PROFS WHO CHEAT
We believe we. can lay a finger

now on exactly what is wrong with
the local system of student govern-

. ment, and this is on the strength of
what We have learned from discus-
sions on the subject in different
parts of the campus and among stu-
dents.

It has recently come to our at-
tention that ccrtain instructors in
some. of the campus departments
actually condone cheating to get
students to register for their courses.
This is shown by the. report of one
individual in speaking of an in-
structor leaving the classroom dur-
ing a quiz with the admonition:
“Now, boys, don’t. cheat. TOO
much.”
We ask you: (‘an the honor sys-

tem he expected to work here with
such an attitude?
And some. there are who say that

to have the, thing work best, the
students must be trusted to look
after it themselves. All right; what
of the professors who separate their

3 classes one seat during a quiz or
‘ those who number the. rows verti—

cally and give one set of questions
3 to the odd numbers and another set

' to the even numbers? Of course,
the students will take the attitude
that if they can cheat and get away
with it under such circumstances it
is nothing out of the way. And per-
haps they may be right.

Then, again, there is the instruc~
tor who remained in the classroom
during the examination, but sat at
his desk to peruse the morning pa-
per. What the students were ig-
norant of was the fact that in the .
journal there was a small hole
through which the professor closely
watched his class for signs of dis-
honesty. Can this order long sus-
tain?

There is yet to be mentioned the
instructor on whose examination, it
is said, all the class-13 or 14 in
number—cheated, with the excep-

in the modern social order.

THE TECHNICIAN
tion of one. individual. When this
individual called the attention of
the teacher to the fact the latter re-
fused to report the incident to the
Student Council because “there were
so many who were cheating.” And
when the. one honest student in the
class mentioned the. fact to the stu-
dent order, it was he. who was tried
and closely questioned, rather than
those who had been guilty of the

small part of his time to politics.but should a person take advant-age or his position to slam theopposite party? That time willcome when you enter politics.I am not grouchy, but I do be-lieve in a square deal.Look into the records of theDemocratic party. I am sure youwill find some greasy spots.Ammvuous.
“7e are more than glad to answermisdemeanor. Incidentally that stu- the three (lupgtions:

dent. is not back in school this year.
The last incident has been men-

tioned as a parallel to the trial two.
years ago of the editor of The Wa-
Iaugun, campus magazine, for the
charges he had made against the
Raleigh police force, instead of that
organization being made account—
ablc. And he was tried with his
chief witness in another state,
whence the local police could not
cxtradite him.

The traditional cheating of one
division of the college has become a
source of campus amusement, and
many humorous incidents have been
manufacturml on the subject. Andthe same thing goes on to a lesser
degree in other parts of campus
life. ,
We learned some time‘ ago of two

professors who, when the honor-
system government was first estab-
lished here, refused to leave their
classrooms and leave the quizzes in
the hands of the students entirely.
They were afraid to trust them.
And of course the students would
try to get by with whatever they
\vere able, just to show the instruc-
tors they could do it. How can stu-
dent government exist undcr such
an attitude. on the part of many of
the faculty members?
The instruction staff of the college

has been said by some of its own
members as being incapable of agree-
ing on any subject, of getting a una-
nimity on such a question especially.
Then how can anything succeed?

it is our opinion that to have
charge of the instruction and hence
the. shaping of the futures of any
group of people such as college stu-
dents is one. of the greatest things

If those
who are in charge and controlling
the destiny of the future citizenry
of a state cannot successfully carry
out their commission, then it is a
dastardly crime to continue in that
capacity.

If the faculty of State College—
mcaning those individuals who can
never take a social outlook on stu-
dents and their problems—~pcrsist
in such a thing as working contrary
to all the laws of social behavior as
some are now doing, there will be
nothing but a terrific upheaval in
the future lives of their students——
an upheaval that could be traced di-
rectly back to the wrong principles
and environment to which they
were subjected on the campus.
God knows we have enough

troubles. If some people would
only learn that the laws of physics
and chemistry will not apply to hu-
man-beings; if they would realize
that there is something else in this
world except their own special field
of knowledge and instruction, that
often there are many things more
important—then student. problems
would be made much simpler.
What we have. set forth in this

correspomlence applies to other
schools as well as to State (iollegc.
The same thing is happening all
over the country. What is needed is
a change in the attitude of some of
the narrowminded, bigoted, special-
ists, baptistic or methodistic, intro-
spcctive individuals in charge of
the. shaping of the destinies of the
race toward a broader outlook on
life and the human race. God speed
the day when a leader in this field
shall appear. We shall give him
our \vhoh-hcartml support.

ANSWERING “ANONYMOUS”
'l‘herc came. to_ our desk this week

an unsigned connnunication dealing
with our editorial correspondence of
last week. To “Mr. Anonymous” we
extend thanks for calling to our at-
tention the things he did. It is only
by such criticism we can determine
whether our opinions are based on
what seems to us a firm foundation.
We are grateful to him for asking
us where we stand, because we pos—
sibly hadn’t formulated it before.

The lettcr reads:
To the Editor:

I was very much surprised whenI read the editorial column ofTm: Taouxlcus of November 10.
There are THREE questions Iwould like to ask: '
is Tus'l‘izcuxlcus a Democraticpolitical paper? If not. then:Why should ALI. the slams go tothe Republican party? Are youshowing TRUE Americanism,spirit, and sportsmanship?I think that when one gets incollege it is his duty to lend a

. nu- .-. -

(1) In this campaign Tun Tacn—
Nlt‘IAN was a Democratic political
newspaper because. it backed the
Democratic nominee and the Demo-
cratic party because of the things
for which they stood and because wc
have upheld the principles under
which the party sprang into being.

(2) All the slums in last week's
issue Went to the Republican party
because We. felt the. people of the
United States were not being given
a fair showing with all things above-
board and squarely-met issues on the
part. of Republicanism and the Re-
publican candidate. Yet one of the
paragraphics certainly did not
strike at the opposition, but at the
Democratic senior Senator in the
National Legislature.

(3) W'c believe we showed true
“Americanism” in that we Were
ready to question the workings of
government and political concepts,
things that most people hold sacred,
and which, thank God, are not.
They are man-made and cannot pro—
gress if they are not examined. We
do not know just how to take what
he means by the abstract things of
“spirit” and “sportsmanship.”
The term “American” seems to

us to need definition before we can
take great issue. with the writer of
the letter on that phase. We might
be arguing one way and be another.
It is our opinion that the term
stands for an attitude of mind to-
ward national problems to support
the best plan that would help the
most people. It is a hard thing ex-
actly to state.

If, then, one. believes the class
favoritism, corruption, grafting, and
misdemeanors of the. Republican
party, as shown in the past eight
years, are detrimental to thé Ameri-
can nation, and as a consequence
one. upholds the principles of the
other party, then is not that
Americanism?

if one. takes no interest in politi—
cal affairs before one gets into the
world of business, then can one be.
expected to care much whether the
fortiines of.thc country go from bad
to worse when he is out of college?
No, our friend, it is our sincere be-
licf that recognition of future par-
tial responsibility for the affairs of
the nation should be inculcated into
the mind of every child before he is
allowed to enter or graduate from
high school.
The Republican party has seemed

to us always to stand for privilege
and favoritism, while the. party of
Jefferson has seemed to uphold the
rights of the. common people. One.
the. servant of the aristocrats; the.
other the servant of the tillers of the
soil and laborers—the middle classes.

We. know very well that the Dem-
ocratic party has many black
blotches on its name in the past; it
probably is considerably dark at
present, were one to know all the.
facts of the matter. If the Demo-
crats had been in power as long as
the (:‘r. 0. l’., then they might be. as
corrupt as the latter are said to be;
they might be even more so.

But the open .misconduct of the.
existing order seems to us far
harder to condone in its present his-
tory than what has been done in
either party for times past. We
mentioned last Week that we should
have to support the new president,
although it might. be. distasteful to
its; and probably you would have
felt. the same way had the Demo-
cratic nominee won the wee.

Jefferson’s conception of govern—
ment as resting in the proletariat,
the masses of the people, instead of
a few capitalists, manufacturers,
and property owners, seems to us to
be the correct form for a democratic
plan of government. Yet, we are
glad the solid south was split, that
the Democratic party was so broken,
for out of the ruins will eventually
arise at new party system, and in a
few years it will be a question of
whether the Liberal or the Conserva-
tive elements get hold of the reins of
govt-rillllcllt. 'l‘oday there is an ele-

fnient of each in both Republican and
Democratic parties.

With Other Editors
. HONOR SYSTEM IN CHINA

Outbursts against the honor system.instead or being confined to. this cam-
pus, seem to be world-wide, as evi-
denced by the uproar recently in Nan-king. China, when civil examinations
were disrupted by cries of “Cheat."

Speaking of Party Splits—

In defiance of the honor system, manystudents came to the examination roomwith notes hidden in their hats, shoes.socks, and even with textbooks con-cealed in their voluminous sleeves.Honest students, upon spying thedeceptive methods, began snatchingaway the papers of the cheaters and a

arrival of the police.

NOWTHAT Y0 Li
BOYS ARE BACK
TO EARTH A6
WHY NOT SHED
YOUR PARTYCLOTHESAND GET BUSY!

frec-i'or-all battle was waged in theclassroom, to be quelled only by the
The honor system was maintained.because the next day all students were

carefully searched as they entered theroom, and the supervised students re- and they wear no hats in which to con-
sumed their examination in peace, ac-

x/
.

AiN

cording to an account in Times. ThatChinese methods of defying the honorsystem will not be adopted by theAmerican university students is notgreatly feared. since their cost sleeveswill not permit concealment of texts.
ceal their notes. g..—..

Mould the man first, then the metal
CARNEGIE developed the steel in-'

dustry by first developing his men.
The Bell System is growing faster

than ever before in its history and this
growth, like the steel growth, is based
on the development of'men.

Today, in the telephone industry,
men in supervisory positions must co-
ordinate many and varied factors. For
example, before locating a new central

office, population trends are studied.
While it is being built, telephonc'appa-
ratus is planned, made, delivered and
installed on orderly schedule.

But more basic than all this, the
executive shows leadership by his in-
sight into the human equation and by
the sympathy and understanding with
which he adapts individual to job,
moulding his men first.

BELL SYSTEM
4lain-mid: gum of 18,500,000 inter-taunting telephone:

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN”



Porter and Monroe
Address Chemistry

Club At N. C. State
M. H. Porter, general superintend-

ent of the gas division of the Caro-
lina Power and Light Company. and
E. F. Monroe, assistant superintend-
ent of the Raleigh gas plant. ad-
dressed the Chemical Engineering
Society Tuesday night. Mr. Porter
discussed the economical and businessside of gas manufacture and dis-
tribution and Mr. Monroe discussedthe technical and operation phases
of gas manufacture.Monroe graduated in chemical en—gineering from State College in 1927and since that time has been incharge of the gas manufacturing di-vision of the Raleigh Gas Company.
He has been so successful in hiswork in Raleigh that the Carolina
Power and Light Company is trans-ferring him to Asheville to take com-
plete charge of the gas plant in that
city.The program for the evening had

.the Y Cabinet, and will talk with the

lwho are responsible for the work of
lhelp to the ofiicers in planning the

‘will address the State-Meredith Sun-

MAGILL HERE TO TALK TO
STUDENTS AND Y CABINET
ON NOVEMBER 17 AND 18
0. R. Magill. executive secretary ofthe student division of the national!Y. M. C. A. for the southern region'lwill visit State College November 17and 18. . ‘While here ‘Mr. Magill will meet '.with the discussion group leaders and 'l

cabinet ‘members personally. Hisvisit will bring inspiration to those
the local “Y," and will be a great-
work of the “Y" for the next term.Sunday morning at 10 o‘clock he.
day school class of the west Raleigh EPresbyterian Church. The class ex-1tends a cordial invitation to all stli-ldents to attend the meeting, “'IliCll'will be held in Pullen Hall.This is Magill's second year in thesouthern region as exet'litive secretary.He has had wide experience iii stu-dent work, both ill this country and

THE TECHNICIAN

been arranged for a demonstration
of the manufacture of artificial silk.
but urgent business called Dr. Mitch-
erling, who was to talk. to New York.
but he promised to address the so-
ciety at a later date.*u-II—u-u—u—u—In—n—u—u—u—u—n

1 State Thea 'r
—STUDENTS’ FRIEND—

in'China. Under his leadership thestudent “Y" work in this region ismaking marked progress.
FRESHMEN PREPARING

FOR THEIR ANNUAL
CROSS-COUNTRY RUN ‘

Athletic Director J. F. Miller liadlhis freshman gym ciaSses running.around the State college track dur-ing the past week in preparation forthe freshman annual cross-country runof two and one-fourth miles.

Qz. officersJ‘twden-l- or k" 0 :7 6 Gay”‘9an Carolin; tide Cszage -
First row: Lieut. T. C. Peele, Rich rish, Rougemont; Capt. A. E. Tucker. leigh; Lieut. E. W. Thomas. V‘Vilmlng--i Brock, Farmington; Lieut. J.T.Mitch-

Mon. and Tues.

G. W. Dameron, M. C. Garner, W. F.Hargrove. T. S. Williamson, H. D.McLawhorn.
Company “C":Captain, H. H. Smith. command-ing the company. Pinebluff; FirstLieutenants. O. M. Carpenter, secondin command, Charlotte; P. H. Mast.Valle Crucis; L. W. Moore, Ports-mouth. Va.: First Sergeant, T. C.Kerr; Platoon Sergeant, lst Platoon,'l‘. M. Hughes: Platoon Sergeant, 2dPlatoon, G. E. Sullivan; Sergeants.E. Purcell, F. B. Singletary, A. L.Cooke, R. B. Tucker, G. E. Pickett;Corporals, M.W. Johnson, T. J. Jones.J. H. Patterson, H. C. Phillips, J. Y.Bass, E. R. Harris.
Second Battalion: ‘Major, F. P. Goodwin. command-ing the battalion. Greensboro; FirstLieutenant and En. Adjutant. R. I.Mintz, Shailotte.

. Company-“D":___—_%3 \ Captain. J. W. Black, commandingthe company, Kinston; First Lieuten-

cutt, J. D.‘ Welsh. J. E. Cooper.
Company “B":Captain. E. P. Storey. command-ing tho,company, Euro: First Lieu—

Koonce, B. Crocker, J. G. Adams;Corporals, G. R. Hanks. D. C. Abee.L. B. Clark. R. W. Paris, W. S. Lee.R. A. Watson. R. H. Catlin. G. H.McGinn. W. R. Dixon. T. E. Dew.
Company “H":

‘t’allace Beery, Louise
Brooks, Richard Arlen

llvl
HOT WEINERS AT ALL TIMES

We Also Carry Daily Papers, and an Ex-
ceptionally Complete Line of

Magazines
Captain. A. E. Tucker. command-ing the company. Danville, Va.; FirstLleuteuants, J. H. Barnes. second incommand, Barnesville; C. M. Cal-houn, Rocky Mount; First Sergeant.D. G. McFadyen; Platoon Sergeant,lst Platoon. T. H. West; PlatoonSergeant, 2d Platoon. J. W. Summey:Sergeants. Joe Ellis. E. T. Frisbie. J.W. Dosher. E. B. Worth: Corporals,L. R. Mercer. G. M. Swicegood, W. B.Mayiield, H. D. Atkinson, B. Beavers,J. T. Geoghegan, M. L. Shipman. T.H. Ward. J. T. White. J. P. Stovall.

Company “1":
Captain. C. L. Johnson. command-ing the company, Henderson: FirstLieutenants. J. T. Mitchiner, second

in command, Franklinton; W. M.Pollock. Warsaw: First Sergeant. C.‘H. Beivin; Platoon Sergeant. lst:l’latoon, J. P. Chopiin; Platoon Ser—

w'llK‘iHHI'Hl':"BARBECUE
“We don’t make all the Rev-bonne—

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

—At The—-

Tank-Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

- Danville, Va; Ca t. W. T. Smith, Nor- ton; Capt. H. H. Smith. Pinebluff: T iner. Franklinton: Lieut. E. D. Hub-
! . . Although the exact date has not Square, Lieut. John Perry, Henderson- folk, V3,; Lieut. g in, Calhoun, Rocky Lieut. W. M. Gaston. Candler; Lieut. ;bard, Fayetteville. N. C. and Lieut.4 — Big-Time Acts —- 4 been set for this race, all sophomores ville. Major Joe E' Moore, Lenoir; Mount; Lieut. W, M, Pollock, Warsaw. R. B. Stamey. Newton; Lieut. L. W. 1 E. H. Floyd. Fairmont. (Fred P.

Keith Vaudeville are anxiously awaiting the sound of Capt. 13' 1" Storey. Eure; Major W- V- Third row: Lieut. N. p, Mathews. Moore. Portsmouth. Va: Lieut. J. S. . Vaughan, of Rosemary. captain and1 {>118 Wltln‘d “go." Well do they remem- Sawyer, Corapeake; Major Frank P. Goldslioro; Lieut. E. v, Adams, Wash- Armstrong. Spencer; Lieut. J. M. athletic officer. is not pictured.)
A130 er t eir race of last year Fifteen Goodwin, Jr.. Greensboro; Lieut.-Col. ington N C' Lieut p H Mast Valle I-—————-—— t.' . . . ' ' " ' ' ‘ ' lllllllllllll I l lllllllll “NH"llillilllllllilll”HINNIIIIINNlllllllllllllllllllliIHIHHHHILLE1 Feature Photoplay lof these sophomores are also wonder- Charles E- Hlbbal‘d. New Bern._ Col- Crucis; Capt. A. D. Apple. Burling- :3 llllllllllllllllllll 'E!

I "3 “ho W1" carry over the medals 0““ J' H- MCKinnon- Red Springs; ton: Lieut. H. M. Ellis. Washington. 2 lg. “News Parade” they won last year. Lieut. F. E. Lee. Selma; Capt. R. W. N. C.: Lieut. J. E. Rhyne. Dallas; g . I 5‘
_ \ Harvelll Nerton; LieUt- G- K- Miller, Lieut. J. H. Taylor \Va‘le Crucls' E V 2'With Early Confirms Student Old Fort; Lieut. Z. Pollock, Warsaw. Capt. M. L. Earnhardt, Salisbury; g I e oc orr's ‘ El

SALLY PHIPPS Appomtrnents in College Second .row: Capt. G. L. Johnson, Lieut. R. H. Harrill, Lattimore: Lieut. g . IE!
—~—~-~-*~——— Regiment for This Year Henderson; Lieut. S. L. Seligson. Ra- J. H. Barnes, Barnesville; Capt. H. O. E ‘ Ell

' Weds. and Thurs. (Continued from a 1 leigh; Lieut. 0. M. Carpenter, Char- Hamrick. Ruth; Lieut. P. M. Coley. E SAYS— g(.ompanvw 1’ Se ) lotte; Lieut. P. J. Poole, Raleigh; Stanfield. E El
“Show People” Ca ‘ ' Lieut. R. I. Mintz. Shallotte; Capt. J. Standing: Lieut. K. K. Koontz Ra- .5: Elmm A- 13- Apple. command- . ' We Can t Sell All the .With ing the company, Burlington; First W- Black. Kinston, Capt. W. C. Par~ leigh: Lieut. Henry J. Young. Jr., Ra- E i3
MARION DAVIES command, Washington; J. E. Rhyne, tenants, E. W. Thomas. second in ing the company. Norfolk. Va.; First 3 DI‘IIIkS candles Tobaccos Cigarettes ‘31

And Dallas; J. H. Taylor, Valle Crucis; command. Wilmington; J. S. Arm- Lieutenants. R. B. Stamey. second in E d Wh t t Fl
WILLIAM HAINES First Sergeant. J. m. Lena; Platoon ,Strongv Spencer: P-J- Poole. Raleigh. command. Newton; J. Perry. Hen- s an a -no . .l

_________._.__w___ Sergeant, lst Platoon, A, B. Sims' First Sergeant. H. G. Love: Platoon dersonville; T. C. Peeie, Rich Square; 2Platoon Sergeant, 2d Platoon W H, Sergeant. 1st Platoon, R. A. Rod- First Sergeant. J. W. Workman; Pia- 3
Fri. and Sat. .Jurney; Sergeants, J. J. Daviii, E. A. rlguez; Platoon Sergeant, 2d Platoon, toon Sergeant, lst Platoon, R. A. 2 At State College

“ . ” Simkins, R. 0, Tucker, M. D. Tetter- C. D. Forney; Sergeants. R. F. Alex- Shelor; Platoon Sergeant, 2d Pla- E
Beggars of Life ton; Corporais. R. E. L. Green, J. a. and". R- E- Truesdellv 8- H- Bell- toon. L- E- Haws: Sergeants 8- L- 3 So We Just Sell the BESTWith Brown, in, R. Rowland, W. T. Honey- T. L. Moore; Corporals, W. C. Brake, Parkerson, F. H. Meece. W. E. _§

Open 7-12 :: At College Court :: Phone 9197 lo.
lilllllUllllllllHllll .- - ‘fillllllilillllllillEiillli'l'llllll!l'.lolllll.lllli1liii:|5mll1l|lHHlllllllIlllllill‘lHlllllllllTlHllilil‘WWW"l'le1;'1"""7‘?'i‘.'_'7‘.‘.“.!'.;‘i‘ ll; 51;)..1' I‘l.‘ 1

ants, J. M. Brock, second in com-ilmand. Farmington: E. V. Floyd.«‘Randleman; E. D. Hubbard, Fayette-lville; First Sergeant. A. B. Hardi-lgeant. 2d Platoon, W. W. Weltmer}
REPRESENTING 5 son; Platoon Sergeant, lst Platoon. Sergeants, W. M. White. J. 0. Branch.Jourdan; Platoon Sergeant.“J. F. Rhodes. F. M. Johnson; Cor-lc. H.I; 2d Platoon. z. 0. Plonk: Sergeants.f' W. W. McNeil]. A. B. Freeman, H. W. porals, J. L. Fitzgerald. L. H. Over-:lon. W. D. Stephenson. R. F. Mon-

'Bell, A. G. Bullard; Corporals, E. C. tony. S. DiMeo, D. K. Richmond. F.
l0verall. H. 1. West, H. CampbellnL. Joyner. L. E. Anderson. W. T.,(‘. B. Turner. M. Stout. A. W. Par—E‘Clement. D. S. McCullen.:ker. H. Hartman. B. M. Guy, W. HA

L. G. BALFOUR
Fraternity Jewelers

AT SIR WALTER HOTEL

E. .
“7% citation}.
STYLES. F’diiongoregvén minimal.

,Bmke E Couch New“. ~ . ,. . CHARTS so?“ £03338 cunsuco
: ' ’- ' < sumo: l ‘ sures.Also on Campus ¢('ompany “E": I. 'Captain, W. C. Parrish, command: salIOI‘S Beg' ing the' company; First Lieuten-i '

saturday Untll TueSday l: ants. P. M. Coley, second in; M ter Mariner
NOV. 17th Thru 20th !command. Stanfield; F. E. Lee“ as

, lSelma; S. Z. Pollock. Warsaw:l f F .
\ , lFirst Sergeant. W. T. Garibal-.‘2. 1‘di; Platoon Sergeant, lst Platoon.. or avorlte

+o—n-n—u_._.—n_u—u—n—n—o_s—n—u—u.—n-u—u—c.—un—u—n—u—u—n—

Two Big Talking .

Pictures in One Week

J. B. Smathers: Platoon Sergeant.‘.
2d Platoon. J. W. Chambers; Ser-igeants, H. Weaver. H. E. Pearce. G.»
0. Finch, J. L. Wilkes; Corporals,;C. H. Eastep. C. Holloman, C. W.1Jackson. E. L. Kiser. w. B. Calii-t Eggfnfngfif“ham. G. H. \Voodworth, J. E. Hull,i ' '_ _ Dear Sirs:‘C. L. Clark, J. V. Clifton, A. J. “'hlt- I haVe been a Master Mariner for

Pipe Tobacco
Maiden, Mam.March 10, 1928

or snow. Apr-Wt I
aker. ! manyyears, and as a general rule all 0”" stun: 's

.. .. . 'zsrémseilliigmtmm‘.im
MOTHER .STATE ..‘i.:*::.a.‘"..:‘- .‘z..f:;“‘“;:l..2:¢:>r commKNOWS STREET ' ' ' mation, there is not one make of to-First Lieutenants, G. K.-Miller, sec-‘

loud in command. Old Fort; X. XX.} Koontz. Raleigh; E. V. Adams. Wash-i
lington; First Sergeant. G. G. Fornes;iPlatoon Sergeant. lst Platoon, J. A.
EWesthrook: Platoon Sergeant. 2d
‘Platoon. H. D. Pinkston; Sergeants“‘M. M. Alexander.IB. R. Small, J. WuFarrar. W. F. Ottinger; Corporals.1H. Weed. J. “7. Wheeler. J. M. Tay-ilor. H. B. Merriam. J. E. Rankin. T.‘in James. A. J. Haynes. N: F. Regan,{w. L. Morgan. F. V. Motz.[Third Battalion:Major. J. E. Moore, commanding‘ . Edgeworth
lthe battalion, Lenoir; lst Lieutenant ‘and Bo. Adi. s. L. Seligson. Raleigh, Extra High Grade
10 ,‘ “G“: l .ompam T. Smith, command,; Smoking Tobacco

bacco that will compare with Edge-worth Slice for a good, cool. long smoke.Sailors would come to me and say“Capt., be sure to put in a good sup-ply oi Edgeworth when you fill up thecanteen." That speaks for what theaverage sailor thinks of Edgeworth.I retired from the sea six years ago,and the largest grocery dealers inBoston keep me supplied with thiswonderful smoke. I take great pleasurein boostinglit to m friends.. ery t y yours,3 (signed) Capt. C. E. Kenney

BEST”\Vith SADIE”With
CONRAD NAGEL
MYRNA LOY

3 A c t s
Vitaphone Vaudeville

MADGE BELLAMY of Raleigh, N._ c.
The character of the suits and
overcoat: tailored by Charter Home.
will earn your most sincere lilting.

CROSS & LINEHAN COMPANY
“Leaders Since_1889”

324-828 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

LOUISE DRESSER
Fox

Movietone News
m-u—n—uv—n-u—n—u—n-un—u—u—nn—un—u—u—¢+MON. — TEES. — “'ED. THURS. — FRI. —— SAT.

PALAC
mo—nn—un—n—l—el—oo—u-u—u

u—n—u—n—g—..-..-.¢—n—u—--—u—n—u—u—u.u—l

PRICESMatinee 25-40Night . 25-50
RALEIGH
N. C.

. Captain. W.



Evans-Smith
Robert (“Bob") Evans. star footballplayer at N. C. State in 1925-26-27. andMiss Ella Smith, of Raleigh, werequietly married Friday afternoon.November 9, in Wake Forest at thehome of r. Evans' sister.After a trip through the Shenan-doah Valley of Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.Evans are at home. on N. Boylan Ave.Mrs. Evans is private secretary to Dr.Carl C. Taylor, dean of the graduateschool. and “Bob” is teaching andcoaching at Garner High School.1 *

Chi Tau House Party
Chi Tau fraternity entertained dur-ing pledge dances with a house party,in honor of a number of young ladiesfrom various parts of the state, attheir home, 103 Chamberlain Street.Arrival of guests continued throughFriday morning, and the house party,, formally opened in the early after-noon.‘ The pledge dances began at4:30. Saturday afternoon all membersand guests attended the State-Dukefootball game in a body.Chaperons for the occasion were:Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong of NewBern, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Constableof Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Thompson of Wilmington, and Mr. andMrs. Walter Brown of Charlotte.The young ladies present were:Misses Margaret McRae. Charlotte;Mary Elizabeth King, Greensboro;Annie Cooke, New Bern; Essie Mizell.Windsor; Lois Atkinson, Winston-Salem; Katie Midyette, Aurora; SadieLou Southerland, Goldsboro; Virginia‘ Denny, Greensboro; Frances Perry.New Bern; Elizabeth Haden, HighPoint; Pat Abercumby. Greensboro,and Dot Frasier, Badin.Visiting alumni were: Messrs. RedLong, Charlotte; Bruce Knowles,Charlotte; Fred Sparger. Greensboro.and Walter Brown, Charlotte.

Horticulture Men
To Organize New

Society At State
At a meeting Monday afternoon,an interested group of juniors and'seniors majoring in horticulture de-cided to organize a new campus club.It was suggested that it be calledthe State College Horticultural So-ciety.The object of such an organizationwould be to stimulate greater inter—est in and foster a better understand-ing of the educational value, research,professional possibilities, and idealsof horticulture and to carry theseideals to the student body and gen-eral public as far as possible. Itwas thought the society would af-ford an excellent opportunity for itsmembers to become acquainted withand to know the outstanding leadersin the various branches of horticul-ture by inviting them to address theclub at intervals during the schoolyear. It was also suggested that thesociety offer opportunities for mem-bers to gain profit and experience inthe art and practice of horticulture.L. M. Stone, of the senior class,was elected temporary chairman. Itwas‘ decided to extend invitations toall members of the college who areinterested in the various branches ofhorticulture to attend a similar meet-

fair

See
St.\ .

We Carry a Complete Line of “ALLIGATORS”

r‘ .lilmeyoutt’s london Shop, Inc.
“College Outfitters”

tholzght in line and fabric. . Feather-we' twide range of smart models. Abso-lutelying rain,
Alligators are sold only at the bestflares and retail from 87.50 to 825.00.
at 810.09. The A ligator Company,

xALLIGXTORwantI“. U. I. PAT. on.

130cm FRflSltECENTLY
With the Thompkins Textile So-ciety. the Junior Order of Saints, andthe White Spades endorsing their re-cent action, the social fraternities ofState College held a meeting Tuesdaynight at the Chi Tau house, when thebetter spirit movement was carried

at the meeting was the sendoff whichis being planned for the football play-ers when they leave for Michigan nextweek. It was planned to have the
band and the student body accompanythe players to the station. thereby giv-ing them a big sendoff to show them
the entire school is behind the squad.Not only were plans made to give theteam a sendoff. but on their return.conquerors or conquered, a warm re-ception was planned to await them.It was also discussed pro and con ofhaving fraternity men notify studentsin the dormitories of pep meetings andurge them to attend. In this connec-tion it was planned to see Dean E. L.Cloyd in an effort to have him in his

forward.The most important plans discussed

daily bulletins add the announcementsof the pep meetings. In this it wasaimed to get the faculty interested in
this better spirit movement.After various discussions it was de-cided to add various unique enter-tainments for the Duke-State clashSaturday on Riddick field.The meeting Tuesday night was theseconl gathering of representatives ofevery social order at State College.The better spirit movement which is
being sponsored by the Chi Tau fra-ternity and carried out by all the fra-ternities has attracted the attentionof everyone connected with State Col-
lege. Since its beginning alarmingresults have been noticed. In theState-Carolina clash the efforts of thefraternities began to materialize andit is said that in a short time this bet-ter movement will have accomplishedgreat results.Suggestions for improvement of thespirit on the campus will be gladly re-ceived, and it is requested that everyState College man help put across thismovement.
ing to be held in Room 308, PolkHall. Monday, November 19, at 7p. m. At this meeting the ideals of
such a club will be formulated, oili-cers elected, and refreshments served.
WOULD FOUND FRESHMAN
HONOR SOCIETY AS AN AID
TO LOCAL SCHOLARSHIP
An honor society for the freshmanclass was discussed Wednesday morn-ing at chapel by Dean E. L. Cloyd.

Its purposes are to get together themen of the freshman class who areinterested in scholarship and leader-ship. .The society is strictly honorary.There is nothing whatever in the wayof social life. The requirements ofthis society are that the student mustaverage A on one-half of his subjectsand B on the other half. A societyof this kind for freshmen who havethree-fourths of their college life be-fore them would mean a great dealfor themselves and State College.The training that they would getthis early in their college life in theway of leadership and scholarshipwould mean much to them when theybecome juniors and seniors, it wasmentioned.

a Each ear the . expectantcrowds’ that fills: e stadiumsbecome more colorful. Thisyear you'llluredmdsmartersty e t es
'“Ammo.mnew arecombining the most advanced
lightnesalined or nnhned.in a

boulevard annrtness forweather wear. -
wamroof in the most deemi-

the new ' rAviation model

“ALLIGATORS”
Sold on. the Campus at the

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

MORE socmm-zs BOOST ”momma...

THE TEC

The Chemistry Club
meets next Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in Winston Ball. All interestedare invited. C O
_ All Non-Fraternity
men who wish to attend thepledge dances are asked to seeJ. W. Black, Kappa Sigma House,Enterprise Street. and get theiradmission cards.s .‘

If All Clubs
and organizations will turn in toTm: Tl-X‘IlNlt‘lAN the time of theirmeetings, the staff will’ be glad topublish a calendar of such eachweek. This co-operation‘ will begreatly appreciated.C C C

All Copy For
the Thanksgiving week issue ofTar. Tncumcus will have to bein the office Monday, November26." in order that the paper maygo to press in time to get in thehands of students before the heli-days begin. . i C
Agromeck Photographer

will be here Monday, Tuesday,and Wednesday of next week totake positively the last photographs for this year's annual.It It
Pi Delta Sigma

will hold its regular meetingTuesday. November 20, at 7 p. m.,room 5, Peele Hall. All membersare urged to be present.It It! It
Horticulture Men

and others interested in the workare requested to meet in room308, Polk Hall. Monday night.
RED MASQUERS HEAR

LOCAL BROADCAST OF
DRAMATIC PROGRAM

Red Masquers. local dramatic so-ciety, had Friday noon as the mainfeature of the hour radio reception ofa play broadcasted over local stationby members of the society.After the meeting was called toorder, the president tuned in on thenoonday program. and the societylistened to the play presented by MissAda Spencer, L. R. Mercer, and H. D.Merriam.Plans are to give several public per-formances during the course of theyear, actual work starting on a pro-duction right away. The society doorsare open to any student who wishesto participate in the study of and pre-sentation of drama. '

HNICIAN

What ShakeSpear
says about COCfl'CO ..

“Ever precise in
promise keeping’ ’ .
The point of Lucio's remark isnot what he said it about, butwhat he said. It surely describes{Coca-Cola, for consider theseacts:

Pure as Sunlight
And the proof of its purity 1': inthe testing Twenty-two scientifictests, covering every step in its

~lT HAD TO
MEASURE FOR MEASUREAct I. Scene

I Tau Beta Pi Takes In
Nine At Annual Fall
Ceremonials, Nov. 13

North Carolina Alpha chapter of-Tau Beta Pi,-national honorary engi-neering fraternity, held its fall initia-tion November 13. Six seniors andthree juniors from the various depart-ments of engineering were initiated.Those initiated were: C. M. Cal-houn, Rocky Mount; H. O. Hamrick.Ruth; C. E. Hibbard, New Bern; J. R.Lawton, Urbana, Va.; C. B. Tate, OldFort; E. W. Worth, Jr.. Raleigh.Juniors: W. W. Weltmer, Asheville;W. E. Koonce, Chadbourn, and E. B.Worth, Raleigh.The initiation was followed by acomplimentary banquet to the newmembers. .Tau Beta Pi is one of the oldesthonor societies for engineering stu-dents. It is generally recognized asthe Phi Beta Kappa of engineeringand membership in the fraternity isconsidered a signal honor among theengineering students of the nation.North Carolina Alpha of Tau BetaPi was established at State College inthe fall of 1925.
PRE-GAME DANCE TO BE

HELD THANKSGIVING _
FROM 11 TO 12 O’CLOCK

One of the affairs of the comingThanksgiving holiday season that is

causing a great deal of excitementamong the college set is the pre-gamedance to be given by the Junior Wom-an's Club Thanksgiving morning from11 until 2 o’clock.
The Junior Woman’s Club is com-

posed .of the girls of the younger setof Raleigh, and this dance given bythem promises to be one of the bestever given in the city. Jelly Left-wich will furnish the music for the

pm: ration, so rd this aredug: ofmturfiegfltfwm P

BE GOOD TO GET WHERE
The Cochols (bmpany. Atlanta, Ga.

IT IS

will be exhibitions given by members ;Dancing-in theStudio. Lashley-Busbee

Teacher—Johnnie, how old would aperson be now who was born in 18}0?Johnnie—Man or woman? '
First Boy—Her niece is rather goodlooking, don't you think?Second, Boy—You shouldn't say“knees is," you should say “kneesoccasion, and it is rumored that there are."

W.

TUXEDO SUITS
FOR RENT

Arrow Tuck
Collars and Shirts.

H udson-Belk Company
“The .House of Better Values”

FEATURING

Collegiate Oxford ”Suits
Herringbone Weave and Invisible Stripes—

Plasted Front Pants—Double Breasted
Vest—Two-pants Suits—

1

$24.50 $29.50

li/ rat/ter lmve a

Chestelfie/d/"

Ixsmmuerdoeuguormmthey
say,to carryyouro‘wn sandwidies so a tea—or
repackyourcwnblanketfiortheweek-end—
but luiily. no such outlandish conventions
snrroundthesmokingofyourowndgarerte.

"I’d rather have a Chesterfield,” fortunately,
is a phrase which not only remains “good
crickef’inpolitecirdes—bluatthesame
time brandsthesmokesasapeuonofrare‘

CHESTERFIELD
MILD enough for anybody. . and yet. . THEY SATISFY

discernment and excellent discrimination.
And small wonder, considering all the re-

markimplies. Goodmtenopqualitynherare
sparkle oftobacco goodness—all these combine
toinsn’fythechoioeofthatmanwhothus
shows his keen judgment.

"I’d rather have a Chesmrfield”—a near line,
that—the markofareal connoisseur sndthe
passwordofaixmillionsmokers.

I


